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THE data setforth hereinare muchtoo meagerfor publication,
greatlyinteresting
as are the underlyingfactsto whichthey refer.
What is herechronicled
is hencelaid beforestudentsof bird biology
with suggestive
and stimulativeintent. It seemsincrediblethat
the apparentdifficulties
in the way of a moreintimateknowledge
of the nestingconditions
that prevailwith someof ourmid-western
races of Red Crossbills should continue to baffle those that have

attained skill, through experience,
in the unravelingof bird
mysteries.
On the shalehillsof WestonCounty,Wyoming,andontherocky
slopesof the Bear LodgeHills of CrookCounty,the ever-present
bull-pinesheltersor nestles,accordingto their whim, the nomadic
flocksof the large-billedform of crossbills
that are kno;vnas the
Bendire Crossbill(Loxia c•trvirost•'a
benditel). This race is no
less irregular in its periodicand seasonalmovementsthan are
othersof its congeners.Exceptfor a brief time in the very late

summer,
whentlleseeds
ofthebull-pine
beginto fail,therewould
seemto benotimeduringthe annualcircuitwhenthe SierraCrossbill may not be found in northeastern
Wyoming. It is rather
sparingly
resident;and,exceptfortheseasons
whenit freelybreeds,
it is irregularin its favoredhaunts.
Interested, at all times, in the habits of all birds, the writer has,

of late years,givenspecialattentionto questions
of the breeding
timesof many speciesof North Americanbirds. lie has collated
fromprintedrecords
andgatheredfromprivatesources
all eligible
recordsfor the nestingtimesof all the crossbillraces. For L. c.
minor, the extreme dates available for record are March 10 and

August6. Of late •a September
instance(Brewster,
Maine) has
cometo light. For L. leucoptera,
January20 and June 12, and
for L. c. stricklandi(in Mexico),a periodextendingback into
January(perhapsDecember),and forwardto aboutMarch 15.
(See 'Zoe,' Vol. IV.)

By all analogy,the SierraCrossbill
shouldnestduringFebruary
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and March. By all record,the utmostwe haveto swearby is the
vaguestatementby the late Professor
IGfight,of the Universityof
Wyoming,that,"in 1897,whilein theBearLodgeMountain,[he]
.saw[the BendireCrossbills]
in flocksof severalhundred"; that it
was"the 24th of July"; and that "the youngwerefull grown."
(Univ. WyomingBull., No. 55, p. 120). (It is not impertinentto
add,that never,underany circumstances,
do we in our day,see,
on the Bear LodgeMountain,flocksof crossbills
exeeedi•gfifty
in number.)

With theseinconclusive
data for his onlyguidethe writer, during the springand earlysummerof 1904,madediligentsearchfor
the nestsof the Sierra Crossbill;spurredon, with quickened
enthusiasm,
by the spiritedchatterings
and the ardentsearches
for unexhausted
pine coneson the part of ever-present
and oftennumerousbirds. And yet the writer doesnot recalla singleinstanceof any act remotelyinterpretable
as connected
with nesting

.orthecareof theyoungduringtheentireseason
of 1904; On
December20, 1904,however,oneremarkablysunnyand mild day,
just beforesunset,a inostbeautifulbut previously
unheardsong
camewafted,ventriloquially,
to my back doorfrom stonenearat-handbull-pine. The singerwassoughtoutan.dprovedto be a
male BendireCrossbill. He wassittingon the verytop of a small
pine, quiteabsorbedin his owntone-productions.
For the warblingswerereal tones,thoughdecidedly
weak,fitful and soliloquial.
They mightbe characterized
as weakbut immeasurably
sweeter
paraphrases
of the brilliant songthat L. c. minorsings,atop the
tall spruces
of Saint LouisCounty,Minnesota,duringearly June.
Scantyattentionwasvouehsafed
the crossbills
duringthe time
intervening
betweenDecember20, 1904,and the firstof February,
1905. Obliviousof the factthat wonderfuland fascinating
events
might be goingon, the while, in the crossbillworldnear by, the
writer patientlyawaitedthe time indicatedin the booksfor the
probablecelebration
of the nuptialsof hisveryinteresting
crossbill
friends. On the early morningof February2, 1905,the writer
madethe followingrecordin his notes:"This morning,at eight
o'clock,with the thermometer
at thirty degrees
belowzero,I saw
oneof a smallflockof abouteightcrossbills
feedinganother. The
feederprovedto be a male; and I musthastento look for nests;
if, evenat soearlya date,a crossbill
is feedinghismate."
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Crossbillswere,in the followingdays,fairly abundantand easy
to observe. Yet go whereI would,searchwhereI might,overthe
hills and throughthe carlonsof the vicinageof Newcastle,Weston
County,no tracecouldI findof anythinglike domestic
occupations
amongthe busycrossbills.But on the morningof February12,
but fortyfeetor sofromthe smallpineswhereonI sawthefeeding
operations
of February2, I.found, to my incredulous
astonishment,
a femalecrossbill
feedingthreeyoungin a bull-pinesaplingnotten
feet high,on the verycomerof my churchlot.
"A male feedinghis mate,indeed,"grumbledI to •nyself,as to
the feedingincidentof February2 in the veryheartof town. The
birdswerenotfourfeetfrommy head,andI hadeveryopportunity
of watchingthe•n criticallyfor four or five •ninutes. The three
fledglings
werevery hungry(youngcrossbills
are alwayshungry),
and sat on the pine boughs,abouttheir •nother,waitingfor the
fillingand thesubsequent
un-fillingof her throatwith the bull-pine
seeds. Oneyoungster,
afterbeingpartiallyfilledup, asto hiscrop,
removeda footor sofrom the restof thefa•nilyand beganintently
to pry at the bark of the limb on whichhe sat. (This operationI
haveseenenactedseveraltimessince; and I am quiteconvinced
that it hasmuchto do withthe nascentcrossing
of themandibles.
•)
Eagerto secureat leasta singleexampleof theseyoung(still believingtherearingof thesebirds,at soearlya date,to beunusual),
I searched
for thema half-hourlater,theyhavingin the meanwhile
impulsivelyflown from the saplingof their morningluncheonto
somespotunknown. Fortunately,they werefoundon the same
lot and but fifty feetfrom the spotwheretheyhad just beenseen,
perched,quite as before,on anotherpine sapling. With a mopstick as •ny weapon,I tried to secureone of the youngcrossbills.
It sat a few inchesfrom its mother,awaitingher goodoffices. At
the strokeof my weaponthe fledglingflew- thoughhe was the
• There seems to be no apparent law regarding the direction in which the lower
mandible crosses the upper. Of fifteen specimens respecting which record has been
made, ten were males and five were females.
Four of the females had the lower
mandible crossing to the left: with one specimen having the mandible crossing to
the right. In six males the crossing was toward the right, and in four toward the
left.
Thus eight specimens had the mandible crossing to the left, and Seven to
the right. No regularity thus appears; and it is a fair question for speculation
whether or not the curvature is not produced, indifferently, by each juvenile, according to its own impulses.
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nearerto the pointof my stroke--whilethe motherfell at my feet.
Repeatedlydid I seethe fatherof theseyoung,that samemorning,
at his taskof doubleparenthood.His roundof pasturingseemed
very narrow,beingconfined,in the main, to the few smallpines
about my residence.

Two dayslater I secured
two of the youngcrossbills.Of these
two,one,thefemale,hadbothmandibles
asyet absolutely
straight;
whileherbrotherhad a slightcrossing
of themandibles
at thetips.
Actionsof the parent crossbills,
repeatedlystudiedat this time,
revealedsomewhatof mode and habit. By light of this added
knowledgeone learnedto catchthe meaningof acts previously
meaningless.Thenceforwardit becamepossibleto watch not a
few familypartiesat their feeding;andalsoto measurethepurpose
of flightspreviouslywithoutapparentmeaning. It thus became
plain that the parent crossbills
would alternatein makinglong
excursions
after pine seedsfor the young; the latterremaining,the
while, in the mannerof so many fledgedbirds,motionless,
but in
no sensesilent,in the very spot where the departingparent had
left them.

The noteof theyoungcrossbills,
that characteristic
notewhereby
all fledglings
directtheirhomingparentsto thehungrythroatsthat
awaitthem,is unlikeanyotherutterance
of the kind. It is a clear,
mellow,cheery,yet ratherquerulous,
utterance. Its ordinaryform
is a monosyllabic
peet;or a dissyllabicpeetiv;which, iterated
about once a second,in irregulargroups,may become,under
stressof unusualeagerness,
a resounding
pee-tiv-tiv.This call,
in varyingformsandintensities,
maybe heardall the summerlong,
where the crossbillfamiliesare found; being heard, at times,
evenwhenthe familyis on thewing; andeven,as I am quitesure,
utteredby birds at leasta year old. Indeed, a slightvariationof
it finds place in the nuptial songof the male crossbills.(The
coherence,
for long periods,of the crossbillfamilies,is indicated
by the fact that femaleNo. 2126wasshotin the act of feeding
No. 2125, which is manifestlya bird of the previousseason.)
•
Up to April 17, no crossbill
nestswerefound,althoughminute
searchwasmadein all neighboring
bull-pineareasaffectedby the
See next

footnote.
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birds. On the eveningof the datein question,at the endof a day
spentin the studyof Pition Jay nestinghabits,a juneoof doubtful
identityandinteresting
mienattractedmy attentionmid•vayup the
sideof a steep,heavilywoodedeationnearNewcastle.The juneo
led me a mel•y race,but wasovertakenjust at the pointwherea
little gorgeran downwardthroughthe smallpines. In a moment
a sharp,anxiouschill-chill-chill
noteresounded,
a few feet away
and quiteaboveme, in the pines. A femalecrossbillwasflitting
about,mostexcitedly,with tail a-jerk, quiteEnglishSparrowfashion. A prompthidingamid scantycoverton my part made no
changein her goingsand comings;quicklymarkingthe spot, I
ran backa hundredyardsfor my note-books.On retm'ningto the
crossbillsite,all thingsnear at hand werefoundto be silentand
deserted.A fewmoments
of search,
in thedim light,gaveno clue,
but theinstinctof telepathyproveda betterhelp. In a veryslender
six-inchpine,aboutsixteenfeethigh,something
likea nestappeared
sometwelvefeetfromtheground,slightlyconcealed
by sparsepine
branchlets.At a sharprap on the stemof the tree, the female
crossbill
left the nest. The eageranticsof the climberalarmedher
not a little, and shekept flyingabout,ever iteratingher excited,
chill-chill-chill; a call which I had neverheardbefore,savewhen,
a few weekspreviously,
a pair of birdsassailedme with the same
call,in a cationbottom,aftertheloud,echoing
discharge
of my gun.
The crossbill
nestcontainedtwo young. These,to the bestof my
judgment,weretwoor threedaysold. The nestwas,in all essentials exceptthat of the placing- whichwas in a semi-vertical
fork- like typicalnestsof the PitionJay. It wasbasallyformed
of finetwigsand plantstems,andwaslinedwith grassand hem-

penfibers. The outerdiameteris aboutseveninches;the inner
is one and one fourth inches,and the cavitytwo inchesacross.
WhileI wasexamining
thenestandyoung,themotherdisappeared;
and the delightedobserverhastenedaway,for the night air was
chill for the callowyoung. On April 22, I found the mother
crossbillbrooding. Upon a rap on the tree-stem,she flew away
and did not return. One younghad disappeared,
whilethe other
had doubledin size,duringthe interimof five days. On the day
followingI foundthe nestdesertedand empty. My surmiseis,
that the Pition Jays,whichwere passingcontinuallyby in their
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townwardscavenging
for the benefitof their young,had picked
up the two youngcrossbills,
one after the other,in the probable
absence
ofbothparentbirds. It isevenpossible
thattheyoungsters
were removedto placesof safetyby the mothercrossbillherself.
No later nestswere found; but families,with youngnoisily
clamoringfor food,were heardall summerlong. In the great
majorityof eases,the broodswereof three only; but two broods,
at most(andpossibly
butoneof these),exhibiting
fouryoungbirds.
Examinationof my small seriesof crossbillsshowsthat birds of a
year old, and a little over, were sexuallyneutral? These were
constantlyin companywith familiescontainingyoung. These
family groupswerenoticedthroughoutthe summerof 1905,until
September. On theBearLodgeslopes
of CrookCountya fewsuch
wereseenearlyin September;
thematurebirdsevenyetexercising
parentalcareoverthejuveniles,
thoughnotprobablyfeedingthem.
The yocngstill elamoredto be fed; but no act .of feedingwas
clearlyand indisputably
seen.
True to the erratichabitof theirkind, the Wyomingcrossbills
were notably few in number during October, 1905. The sartre
conditionprevailedinto November; an ardent and repeated
searchamongthe shale-hillpinesrevealingbut a scatteredbird,
here and there. Determined, however, to fix the time of nascent

breedingconditions,
I soughtthe crossbills
at statedtimesto the
end of November. On the 27th I wasrewardedby findingwhat
• It should be stated here that both Dr. Bishop and Dr. Dwight consider certain

supposedlyyear-old birds, from the region exploited in this article, to be strictly
birds-of-the-year.
One such Dr. Bishop believes to have been hatched from November eggs. Other specimensin similar transition plumage were being fed by parents.
If the Doctors be right in their judgment in these cases,the problem of nesting time

for crossbillsin Wyoming is even more complicated than one had previously supposed; while the long time of parental feeding becomes thus the more incredibly
lengthened. Of course it would be quite impossible for a juve•fiie crossbill to feed
itself before the mandibles were fully developed; yet it becomesa matter of surprise
that birds in transition plumage, with fully developed mandibles, should follow

parents and clamor for food, being apparently, in such cases,sometimesactually fed.
It shouldbe added that a fair seriesof juvenileshas been taken in the Wyoming
hills for the express purpose of throwing light upon the length of time required in
the maturing of the bill of the crossbill. Birds with mandibles about one third
developed, while wearing still the juvenile plumage, were taken in late March, April
and June; while all birds taken in transition plumage were of perfect beak-develop~
merit. Study of records for birds taken do not show that these transition juveniie•
were any more abundant in March, for example, than they were in late May.
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appeared
to be a familyof the pastsummer,still together.The
adultmalewasstillnot an adult,if the readerwill permitthe contradiction. His plumagewas still semi-juvenile.Yet he was in
breedingcondition,the testiclesbeing of nearly maximumsize
The testiclesof the Red Crossbillare relativelyvery small; and,
moreover,the two dia•netersare nearly equal. Measurements
taken at varioustimesduringthe breedingseasongave the diameters .20 and .19 as about the •naximals.

For the November

27

malejust referredto, the dia•neters
were.17 and .19. The mature
female of the November27 family had the ova slightlynascent.
The two juvenileswereboth femaleswith ovariesinactive. All
four birds wereslightly•noulting. Crossbills
continuedfew into
Dece•nber, in both counties. A •nature finnale taken Dece•nber

9 had two or threeova enlargedabouto•e dia•neter Data obtainedfromDeemnber
to lateMarch•-erebothmeagerandinconclusive. However,a •naletaken March 10 had the testiclesquite
shrm•ken(only . 15 X .17), whilehis •nate(whichwasshotaccidentally)wasmanifestlyincubating.
Four dayslater, March 14, in a drivingsnowstorm,
I found a
finelyplumaged
•nalefeedinga fullyfledgedyoungfemale. These
two birdsweretakena few dayslater,in the •nidstof intensecold.
No signof the •notherbird wasseen,nor did a carefulsearchreveal
a secondnesting.
All throughthe sum•nerof 1906,as carefulandexacta study
aspossible
was•nadeof theactions
of thebreeding
birds. It was
found that, while nor•nallyas ta•ne as one •nightexpectfrom all
analogies,
bothmalesandfemaleswereveryshyandrestless
during
March, April and May. The .excitedchill-chill-chill
note was
oftenheard; and individualsof bothsexes•nightbe occasionally
seenand heardperchedhighon thesu•nmits
of dead-topped
pines,
with everypossible
manifestation
of nervousunrestand anxiety,
and after a brief •noment,and without apparentcause,flying
swiftlyawayanddisappearing
in thedistance. During the period
indicatedmostbirdsappearedto be in pairs; thosethat werenot
in pairsbeingadjudged
to benon-breeding
birds. No nests,
whatever, carne to light during 1906. Strong effort was made all
through the summer to learn the ut•nost possibleas to nesting
habitsand ways. And yet, notwithstanding
an abundanceof pine
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mast,the birdswereeverywherefew in numbersand inconsequent
in action.

No signs,whatever,were discovered
of late summernesting.
Removalfrom the regionof observation
madeit impossible
for me
to determinewhetheror not the crossbillswere sexuallyactive during July and August.
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FRo• the 17th to the 20th of June this past summer,I was
fortunateenoughto be in that out-of-the-way
and seldomvisited
town, Petropaulski,
I(amchatka,whereI had an opportunityto
form a closeacquaintancewith a numberof interestingbirds
whichI had previously
knownonlyfrom museumspecimens.I
reachedPctropau]ski
fromBeringIsland,afterhavingspentnearly
a monthin the bleak and desolateAleutianchain; and the sight
of the pretty woodedhills aboutthe town, the broad meadows,
and the distantsnow-covered
mountains,
combined
with the songs
of hundredsof birds all about produced
a deepimpression,
and
made me think

at the time

that

there could not exist a more

charmingspot than this little town in farthest Siberia. The
weatherduringmy stay was perfect,warin and summerlike,the
sun shiningalmostall the time, which I was in a conditionto
appreciate,as the sun is a rather rare sight in the Aleutians,and
comfortabledays,at this season,rarer still.
The first bird in Kamchatka

to attract attention is the Siberian

Ruby-throat(Calliopecalliope),not from its coloration,for it is
ratherplain,nor for its ubiquitousness,
for it is quiteretiring,but
for its mostexquisitesong. It is abundantaboutPetropaulski,
and singsall day long,from sunriseto sunset,its songbeingthe
most characteristic
bird note of the region. It inhabitsparticularly hillsides
grownup to bushes,
andbushypatches
in the meadPublished by permission of the Commissioner.

